
You can hardly find m. home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pcctoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,
wardsoff bronchitis.prevents
nnpntnnnl!i PhvsirinnR nrl.
vise parents to keep Iton hand.

"The bet nonh menleliio money ean ouy
d Ayi'r'l Cherry Pcctoral. Fnr tti cmwtij ol
liiloren notulnK cunlrt ii nltily be hetter.'

JAC'on Siiuzx. 8ratoga, Ind.
Mc.Pt .00. J. O. AYEIt CO..
tirticeilts. lowell. Msi.for

Tfaroat, Luggsj
Ave.-'-s Pltls crsatlv ald tho Cherry
PoQtoral In broaklng up a colcf.

Frank HurJoy who has beon ln
Janesvllle, Wis., sovoral weeks in
charge of a department in a knitttng
mlll in whlch Charlos Coop r 1s inter-?ste- d,

is oxpocted home ln a few days.
Ho will be succeeded by Asa Ilarwood,
who will Ieavo for horc noxt Monday.

TICOULASIi.
How Dr. Davld Kennedy's Uleit Mediclnt,

Cal-cu- SorVont, Cured Mr. Eldrldge.

lt the pooplo spcak for tkemaelvcs.
JPraise from thoso who havo been cured
38 praise iudecd, and a commcnt would bo
awaste of wonla. This is whatMr. H.
VT. Bldrlrlge, of Cherry Valloy, N. Y.,

--orritca to the nianufactarers of Col-cu- ra

Solvcnt, Dr. Kennedy's neta medicine,
Dr. Eennody Bow, Kondont, N. T.
"Gentkmtn:

"I sbonld lfke to tell yon, ln a few
"words, of tho good Cal-cur- a Solvent, Dr.
Xennody's latest medicine, has aceom-plish- ed

in mr caae, one of kidney trouble.
"Before I took Cal-cur- a Solvent, my

orine was of a brick du.it color, and
there waa always a sediment of a rcd-lis- h

tlnpo. I then proourcd a bottlo
of Dr. Kennedy's new medicine and
aftergiving it a thorough trial I notlced
that the sodlment gradually disappeared
and tho urtno becamo cleor. I have not
taken any of the Cal-cu- ra Solvent for a
long tirae, and no oedtment has appoared.

"I have the greatcat falth in your med-

icine, and if I evor have a recnrrence of
3ny trouble I will take Cal-cu- Solvent."

Writo to the Cal-cu- ra Company, Dr.
Kennody Itow, Kondout, N. Y., for a free
aample bottle. Largo bottles, druggista, $1.

To Be Released
From Life.

Almost Insaiie From
Nervousness.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne My
Salvation.

Do you enjoy l.i , or ' ;a'j f leep so poorly
that you are mnre you fretup
than whcn you J lo 1 '. i 1 i ;. our appetite
failinp, are you eettins thitr. i n yur head

vhe, back ache, eyes tire easuy ? These are
svmpwms of a nervous disorder, which
shouid be promptly treated orfaintmespellt
mental and physical nervousness, morbid
fears and Ios of control will lead to insanity
or mefttal irresponsibility. Strengthen the
nervrs with Dr. Milea" Nervine. It quickly
supi'lies nerve-forc- e and vitalitytothewcak-ene- d

tystem, brincing $!eep, appetite a'nd

hea 'i.
"I v as almost insane with nervom trou'ie.

Orald not cat or slecp. Could e no pleas.
ure m lifej indeed, life was aburden to me,
and I cven praved God to me from
it. Three doctors did all thev cnuld for me,
all to no purpose. lwa? in deinair of ever
gettmg'better when I sa.v the advertisement
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 1 cot a
bottle, commenced takingitand wroteyou for
advice. I followed it carefulH', tak nu your
Nervine, Kestorative Tnnic, and Nerve and
Liver 1MU Thde reme lics were mv

It is some months.since l itopped
takmj th Tonic but I keep the Nefvine in
the house all the time, as it is a friend that I
do not feel safc ' thout. If any snfferer
shouid doubt the trutli oi this sta.ement, let
them wrue to me and I will do my best to
drive all doubt from their niind. Mrs.
Mabei. Redden, La Josc, I'a.

All drufe gists sell and guarantee futt bot-

tle Dr. Mjles Remedies. Send for free book
oa Nerveus and Heart Diseases. Addreu
Dr. Miles Medical Co Elkhart, lnd.

dVEAKSING
TIIIJ CCTARRH

AXIHlKAT.iniC:
CV11K FOIt

CTMRH
ls

Ely's Cream Balm

Easy and pleaiant to
ose. Oontalna no

drui?.
It js quiCKiy oosorocu.

SofCOLD'N HEAD
... . . f . TtA.L. tia ftfnn.K.nHA

storesthosensesof Tastcancl Pmell. LnrKe

tze 10 cetita by inall.

Custom Tailor
FALL STYLES NOW READY

AT

J. C. Jensen's
Anerly8electlonBl"e'you W6 best In the

roirUet.' Callandexamlne. (ioods shown with

jpleasure '
J34 North St.

THE BANNER AND REFORMER

Pnbllthed every Tquraday ,&t 415 Maln
8treet, BenDlnirton, yt.

FranltE, ITowe,) Edltor amd PublUhcr.

CMTKHRn AT BBHMUIOTON, TT., Al BKOOKD

ouas kattib.

SubicrlpUon Ratcai
One Yer, ln advauce, 91.00
8lr Montbi, " JSO

Tbree monthi, " .2S

Single Coples .03

Advertlslng Batei on Appltcatlon.

The Rogers verdict seeras to give
goneral satlsfuctlon. It was a most
diabollbal murdor and Mrs Rogers
dcsorves tho ltmlt.

Afcont tho only slgns of summer left
are the moth holcs in qur heavy win--

ter clothos that wo got out of the
et for the cold spell.

A now (serum has been discovered
tbat is believed will curo typhoid

With outbroaks of typhoid grow
ing in frequonoy there is work for it to
do. i

Now if the next can bo
inducod to pay a bounty on wood-chuck- s

and green snakes, the cnuntry
loafer will be happy, care froe and
prosperous.

Joseph Stlckney, who died at hls
homo in Now York City on Mondijy,
was a crandson of Thomas Stiokney
of New Uampahlre, one otGov Stark's
colonols in tbe Dattlo of Bennington.
He was a subscriber to tho Bennington
Battlo monument funds in as large an
amount as any other porson.

With De Boer out of the raco for
governor as bo posltlvely states the
field is open for anybody who wiibes
to enterthe llsts agalpst Mr Ckraent.
Mr De Boer is by far tbe bralniestman
mentionod and is probably tbe strong- -

est candidate the East sido could fur- -

nish. He is a young man however and
may be ablc to tako it later.

The following pbilosophy is from
theAtchison Globo: "If tho editor
makes a mistake, he has to apologize
for t, but if the doctor makes a mis
take, he burios it. If we makc a mis-

take there ls a law sult, tall swearlng,
and a smell of sulphur, but if the doc-

tor makes one, there ls a funeral, cut
flowors and a smell of varnish. The
doctor can uso a word a foot long, but
if the edltor usos it, he has to spell It.
If the doctor goes to seoanotherman's
wife, howillcharge the man for his
vislt. If the editor calls on another
man's wife, ho gots a chargo of buck-shot- ."

Tho introduction to tho Groater Ver
mont numbor (regujar January issuo)
of Tho Veruionter just out, by Uon
Joseph A. DoBoer, shouid receive tho
careful consideratlon and serious
thought of ovory Vermontor. This
artlcle bristles with good ideas and
practlcal suggostlons which, if carried
out would provo beneflcial and ad
vantageous to the Stato and its peoplo
For snle at all nows stantls 10 conts,
or malled to any address, or will be
sent at onco to now subscribers romlt'-tin- g

ono dollar for a yoar's subscrlpt-io- n

for 1904, by the publisher, C, S- -

Forbes, St. Albans, Vt.

STIlONn TJlsTIMOXY.

Tliin l lirnnliiKlon Tentlinony nmlWll
Siaml IuvciMRHtlon.

If you doubt the following and wish
to investlgate, you haven't to go to
somo other state ln tho union to provo
it. It's not a long story publlshed in
Bennington newspapers nbout a real-de- nt

in Kalatnazoo, Mich., or Tampa,
Fla. It's about a resident of Benning-
ton and glvon lnlils own words. No
stronger proof can bo had

James Ewens, puinter ot 300 Maln
street, says: "l recomraend Doan,s
ICidney Pills to overy one who has
backacho or kidney coraplaint. I suf-fer-

off and on for somo tlme with
aching ln my back and through my
kidnoys. Aftor a bard days work, my
back always felt parjicularly lamd and
sore and tho secretions from tho kid-
noys were irrogular and very annoy-in- g,

I procured Doan.s Kidney Pllls
at ShurtlefT's drutf storo ln 1897, used
them for a tirae and they cured me. My
father-ln-la- w has also used them sinco
aod good results followed the treat-ment- ."

For sale by all ddalors. Prlco 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Bnffalo,
N. Y solo agonts for the United

'' ' '''States.
Remember the name Doan's and

tako no other,

TO CVRBACULU IN UMIUAV.
ToUe Lniatlve Uromo Qulnlne Tablcts. All

drucvtsts rofund tbe money if tt falls to cure.
V- W. Oroyo's slgnature on each box. 25c,

A Onrd.
We, tbe nndflrsigno'J, do hnroby

ngree to refund tbe rnonoy on a 50cont
bottlo of Groeno.s WarranteU Syrup of,
Tar if it faila to curo your cough or
cold, Wo also guarantoe a 25cont bot-
tle t provo satisfactory or moroy

J. T. Shurtleff, J. M. Ayros,
O. E. Gibson. B. A. Quinlan,

Bennington.
C. II. Houghton, North Bennington.
C. R. & A, B. Hawkins, So. Shaftsbury.
O. E. Adams, Arlington.
E. C. Woodwo'th, O. E. Adams & Co.,

East Arlington.

A kidney or bladder trouble can
be cured by uslng Foloy's Kid-

ney Curo in time. For Balo by B, A.
Quinlan,

Lon't forget the old man
'vil1! thc fish on his back.

l"or ncarly thirty years he
!ias becn travelin arbund the
v.orld, and is still trtiveling,
bringing health and comfort
wlierever he goes,

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.

To' all weak and sickly
children he gives tich and
strqngthening food.

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
)ld man with the fish are now
irown up and have children
if their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul-io- n

of purc cod liver oil a
'.clightful food and a natural
onic for children, for old folks
,nd for all who need flesh and
trength.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chomlats.
09-4- 15 Poarl Stroet. NowYorlc60c. and$I.OOi all drunalsta.

ROCHESTER

Mi8R Edna M. Orvls is home from
Wellesley collego for tho holidays.

C. D. Slmonds Is homo from the
Boston Instltuto of Tochnology for a
weok.

Rev. U. L. Becd of Auburn Theo-logic- al

Seminary and A. M. Reed of
Albany were ln town, Friday.

C. D. Clejjhorn, who ls otwdylng
medicine at a Now York hospltal, ls
visitlng hls aunt, MI.ss Jnssle O. Haw-le- y.

Ilov. Jobn Barstow will go to Weth- -

ersQold, Conn., Wednosday to joln
Mrs Barstow and tho children, and
they will remaln over Chrlstmns.

There (s absolutoly no foundatlon
for the report ln tho Itutland Herald
and other papors, from Bennington
that there is smal) pox in tho southern
oart of the town. People bero aro
much exercise'd over tho report as
there has not been a house qnarantined
and as far as can bo learnedl no one
oxposod. Health olllcor, Ooorgc Smltli
sent to Bennington for plans of the
detention hospital there, but not for
uso thore.

Burr and Burton seminary closed
for tho Christmas vacatlon Frldny.
All tho tcachers and tbo scholars with
one or two oxceptions, havo roturned
homo. Prof. Waltcr A. Danowill pass
tho vacatlon ut his bothe in Newport
and Prof.C. P. Ladd has gono to
GreenQeld, Mass. Mlss Sarah Beg-na- ll

and raothor will pass the tlme ln
Adams, Mass., and Miss Lenu M. Blx-b- y

in Middlebury. Tho winter tenn
will open Tuesday, Jan. 5.

MAY LOSE SIGHT.

Thomas Coulter of Stamford Itid Altohot
FumtJ Blown in Eyes.

Thomas Coulter of Stamford mot
with a serloujf' nccident early Friday
morning while on duty in the works
of tho Stamford Chemical compasy,
whero ho is employod. Ho was stand-in- g

near some pipes, which burstor in
some way becamo opened, and tho
fumes of wood alcohol, which is oneof
tho products of the works, were. blown
into hls oyos, bdrning them soveroly.

Dr W. F. McGrath of North Adams
was called and reached Coulter's house
and found bim suffering torribly.

Dr McGrath thinks tne chunces of
saving his eyeslght are very poor. v

nIotlierflraj'8wct l'Owderi For Children
Succeaafully used by Motber Gray,
oMrso in tbe Cailurdn's Home in New
York, curo fnverisbnoaa, bad stumach,
teetbing iilBordera, uiovo aod rcgitlato
tbabowolsand destroy worms. Over
30,000 teatimonials. They uover fall.
At all druggista, 25a Bample free.
Addross Allon S. Olrasted, LoRoy, N.
i. 42w0

If You Hon't Likc Mntle
you can nvold it. If you hate cotn- -'

pany you can managu to be alone,
Uut what aro you to do if, aftor takiog
a few mouthfulsof food, you expuri-nnc- o

sucb been distress you wieli you
had gono empty and hungryf Wny,
uae Dr DaviU Kennedy's nw n edicino
Cal'cura Solvent, and curo tbe depep-sia- .

Wrlte to tbe Cal-cur- a company,
Rondout, N. Y., for detalla and a froe
eatnplo bottlo.

tKTKOKOKttT EVIDEMCKO FAITH.
( - X u.'!"

Wa. Im GekayOuBrautrV Tat IlVomcl
Will Cur tbe rtrt forra ot Cftlnrrh

In Bennington '
Wben one of the most rpputabln con-cer-

ir Bennington gunrante3- - tbat a
medioino will HfTot' n. ouro nr be will
rof"nd the moneyiti apcalw volumes
as to tne merits-o- f 'liaf remi dy. It i

in this wiiy that Wnj. 11.. Gokay ia eol-lln-

Ilynmei, thu tratmenb thnb haa
roade eomany roinHrkableoures otbothi
acuto and rhronio'oatarrh in Benning-
ton and vicinitj.

Ilyomei ia not a. plJlmor ln ifca Ibj,-u-ld

thnt haa t be taken wilh a tablo-Bpoo- n

or wjapiilassi Jnt breathn ib
by tbo ald uf an inbaler that eoiuou in
Hvery uutfit, and beneflt wi!l bo be;u
from the iirsti troatnaei.t.

It doatroys all gertn lifo in the nir
passaupa andi lunga-anr-t ourichca anrt
puHflea the blood. with additionali
oz no. It ourei catarrh tif tbe hml
ard thioat. or of'tbe stomcub, liver hihI
Kldneys. Vhorotur niucoua uienibrajio
contaius catarr bal germB,. there Hyuuioi
will do Ita wcrk nl healing. Wbon us-in- g

thiy treab-Lfnf,-. tho alr you.brtalhiv
will bw found Hbo tbBt oi the mou.f
taina l iah abovo the sea leTol, wbare
grow balsamio trres-an- d planta wbieb
mako tho air puie-b- j gjvingoffi roati
antiseptic fragjancti that i healiog to
the reapiratory firgnrs,

A coiopleto Ilyomniiouttlt iost but
81.00 and ineludea an lobaler, dropper,
and sufllclonti Hyomnii tor seeraliweek
treatmorjt.

Remembor tbat if Uomel dues not
cure you. Wmi L. Glbkay will reiund
yoor money. Tnia- - ia"good tlme fo
cure catarrh by, thia natural method
and prevent catarrhal colds tbat are au
comruou at tbii seaioi.

BENNINGTON BRIEFS

new ot th Towa a.nd VI!); TalA
UrleHv for Bar Bwtdera,

Lorcnzo Moore leave the 30th for
Mt Hormon, Mass..

Frank Clark, wonfc to- Trov Mondav
or a ten days. vlslt.
There will bo' no meeting of tho Pby

sical Culture olub thJs wek or next.
A aon. waa horn to Mr ani Atr

LugeneTatro-ofiTieGage- st Sunday.
Robert P: Moore is w6rklng in H.

M. Ramsdell's-stor- e dnrins th hnll.
days.

Attornoy C, A. Maurer Is tnWtn
possesslon of hls new resldenco on
imponai avenue today.

Burt Willard. son of C. H. Wllnl
formerly of the-- Putnam House, has
been in town for a few days.

Rev Mr Gilbert who suDnliad In thtk
Congregational church Sunday was
entertalned b Mr and Mrs W. B.
Sholdon.

Muchcredit ls due Homs VVh.
stor's class for tho dccoratlon nf thn
Congregational church for Sundays
servico.

Itis-state- that CharltK
Woodford whoso house was burned
last weekwill rebuild as sonn as the
woather wiH prernit.

Mr and Mrs E. B. Huling of Chlc-ag- o

will ln an informal wav ohsnrvn
the tenth annlversary of their marrlago
nexi aaturuay evenlng, Invltntions
to beprosont haro bneri rwaK-iu- i i.
numberofresldentsofthtsviUage. They
aro on tin and enolosed ln tin envol-opo- s.

MrsIIullngis a daughtor of
Mr anu Mrs W. E. Hawks.

Miss Ella Purcoll is homo from Co- -
hoes for a uouple of weoks.

MissMaudo Beldon is homo from a
sovoral weeks vlajt in Brooklyn. j

Harry Jubb ls home from the Unl-versl- ty

of Vermont for tho holidays.
Mlss Cecll Powers will bo homo

to spondthoholiday vacatlon.
Mlsses llnno nnd Ruth Ornvss nrn

homo from Phlladephia to spond
Unristmas and New Years.

One man and his wlfo who rnstdn in
j tho villago havo not mlssod a sossion
of court sinco Mrs' Rogers' trlal was
begun. Thoy have put in a proinpt
appoaranco everv time and secured

i gdod seats.

Bodily paln losoa fts terror If you'vo
a bottlo of DrTliomas Eleotric Oil in
tbe bouso. Instant roliefin casos of
.burna, euts, spralns, nccldonts of any
8ort.
; r l 1 tt'.

DR, AZ Cuter,
Dentist,

524' Maln Street, . ,

0pp. Libiaiy Building.

Narcotile used far painess
extiaction.

Pfiong 41-- 5 Res.

OOMMISSIONKttS' NOTICK.
MAltTltAE. AUViIN.

Thc liiHlcralgncd. Iiavlnn been npionteil by
the tlon. I'rolwte Court inr the ihstrlct of

COMMISSltlNKRi to recclve, exnni
Ine, uud adlust nll clalms snd deniHnds. o! nll
persom aicalnst the eslale of Mafllm
K. Austlu late of UenninRton ln suul,
Ulstrlct. decensed, and ail cblms'

xhlblted In oltiet tlifreto, bercby clvo notice
tlut we will meet for Ihe purpoao afore.Hald. atIhHWullAnm.i.tnn llnn..ln.i,.tn ft..A- - Vr

lu said rtiitrlot of I'cnnlnRton on tlie 7tb clav of j

i u'clock p. ni. untll 4 o'clook p. m . eaeb of sald
ays, aud that afx montlis from the nt day of

Deo. A. D. l03, ls the tlme llmitod by sald Court
lor saht crctlitors to preseut their clnlms to un
foi- - examtnatlon and allowance.

Datcd at Bennington, Vt, this 2nd day of
Dec. A.D, 1803.

B. B. nALL,
B, U HOBINSOK,

10 CommlMtoners.

j OF
'

"

RETUEM jz? GIFT5

!
1 TFtQT" RA7A AR

Are you'one-of- i the maany who prefers to lea,yeai part
; of the gift; gjwinig uirotol' New Years? If so, youion get

about evenythmg tfa could be though ofl iin the

' gift line useftiiil, oir oraamental--A- t Frear's Bazaar,

, ahd at satisfQctory priees. Write for price amid de-- '
scription& of aimythiiing that you may desirsj, we will

give y6u an iirajmediate reply.

LADIES HERE IS THE

ARTICLE
AHOT a eotiy
IRON HANDLE

No More IBurned Hands

Ask to b'ee Our 20th Geniury

Kitchen Sels and Ee Tumers

Wioslow & Bemiogton

W B. TAYLO.R

Putnam House

Stable

I have constanUy ou hand fluc turnouta ot
eyery descrlpllon. A Wo run a 'bus to all tralns ,

make onlls for lKissetigeri and baggage at pri
vnle rBli!enoei.

Telcihonc44-i- a

St ablerear of utiutm llonse. Open for ser-vi- ie

day or nlglit.

ATTKNDTUK

Buslnesa Coliege for Itookkeepmg, Rhortliand,
leieRrapny nnu Jtmpioyrnem. xwenry

( SuperiorTeachers. Forcatalogue
Address Carno'.; A Holt,

J Albany, N. Y.

Four Boxes
Axle Grease
25c b

Small Size
Sweat Pads

. . lOc . .

W. E. Hawks, Jr
431 flaln Street.

Troy, N. Y.

The Alarm Has

Those Whose

Cared

HARRISON

No For;

Are

For By

LNOR'

14 Main St.,-- at Yktll &
16 Corner Unioa and Main
1 8 Corner Grove and County

23 Corner South and Weeks

25 Corner Pleasant and School

27 Corner Elrn and Washington

29 Corner River and Lincoln

32 Cor. W. Main, Campbells Mill

34 Corner Adams and North
36 Corner Park and Gage

37 Corner Mcin and Willow

38 Corner Safford and Gage,t
4

41 Guideboard

43 Beech and Webb

Terrors

Interests

Co.'sStore

45 Silver and Grand View

48 Main and North

The large, light, attractive
office formerly occu-pie- d

by Dr. Dana
is to rent.


